NakeshiaRenee Photography
Senior Questionnaire Form

{Client Information}
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:
Parent Name:
Parent Phone:
School/Graduating Year:
BIrthday:
Style of Session Prefered: City Park

Country

Grunge

Follow me on Social Media!
@NakeshiaReneePhotos

{Client Questions}
1. Are there any specific photos you would like taken?

2. How many guest are coming with you?

3. What are your hobbies and interests?

4. Are you uncomfortable with any parts of your body that may be

present in photos? (Birth Marks, Moles, etc.)

5. Are you apart of any sports or extracurricular activities?

6. What are your musical tastes?

7. Anything specific you’d like to incooperate with your session?

8. How many outfit changes do you have?

{Senior FAQ}
How far in advance should I book my session? Whenever you’re ready! A lot of Seniors
book their session during their favorite season to remember this time in their lives during
their favorite time of the year.
How long will my session last? Senior sessions can last between 45-90 minutes. Depends
on your outfit changes, locations and incorporated objects.
Where will it be? Most locations are within Greenville, Anderson and Pickens County.
Can other people be included in my photos? Yes - at the maximum 3 people but
please realize it’s taking from your time.
Do you offer a senior rep program? I do! I start my Senior representative program in
the spring of the year before so we have enough time to prepare marketing materials.
What do I need to bring? 2-3 outfits, objects that pertain to you (Instruments, Sports
Gear, Books, etc.)
I don’t want the same photos as everyone else. Can you make mine original? Absolutely,
even though there might be some similarity your session is uniquely catered to you which
is why we ask you fill out the Client Questionnaire!
Can I incorporate my car into the photos? Absolutely, as long as you’re licensed to
drive the vehicle and can get it to our shoot location.
I really like the “grunge” look, but I’m not sure where to go for the location. Can you help
plan out the locations based on the type of look I want? Absolutely - we’ll talk locations, dates and more at the time of booking!
What should I do to prepare for the session? Ladies - Hair and makeup are great options the day of your senior session being pampered for a couple hours will boost your
confidence. Guys get a hair cut at least 2 weeks before your session. Often time same
day haircuts don’t go over too well in photographs.
This is my first time having professional photos taken. What should I expect? No worries!
My job is to make you feel comfortable in front of the camera we’ll talk, listen to music
dance around and have fun.

I’m shy. Won’t it be awkward having my family stare at me while the shoot is going on? Worry not! IF you don’t want them there they don’t have to be whatever makes you more comfortable.
Will these images be posted online or any social networks? Yes, there will be 2-3 previews
online before you receive your gallery.
Will I have the option to use props? Yes! Bring the goodies!
How do I go about securing my session? A retainer of 25% of your session is due at booking and the remaining is due before your session! Payment options are available.
How will I know how to pose? I will guide you no worries!
How many outfit changes can I have? I suggest 2 or 3 outfits please come wearing at
least one of them!
I really don’t like “X” about me. Can we shoot around it? Yes! You tell me we’ll work around
it!
I prefer black and white images. Will you edit them in color and black and white? You’ll
have options for both!
Is there an extra fee for creative edits? There is a $5-10 fee for creative edits!
Do you offer professional retouching (e.g. zit removal)? Yes all images will be retouched!
How long does it take to get the photos back? Usually within 2 weeks at the maximum.
How much do senior sessions end up costing? There are 3 package options along with the
option to order more prints and products at a later date!
What type of payments do you accept? Cash & Card only.

Email Completed form to Info@NakeshiaRenee.com

